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GYM MPROVED
An added attraction to '’entreat is the 
new heating 3 stein that we nov/ have in 
our g’TTi. Although that old fireplace 
was nice and v/arin as long as ''ou stood 
near it, this heating equipment that is 
nov/ alread}' put in is really fine. The 
gym has alv'ays been rather cold, so be
ing able to go down there, hiave a good 
time and keep warm all at once is a 
thing we should be proud of. i\nd, of 
course, \'ie are proud of it, becs.use 
it's something that we really needed 
and wanted, .'inother thing that the 
students put their stamp of approval on 
is the fact that v/indow panes are being 
put in every window at the gjen. It 
seems as if good things as well as un
pleasant things come in groups of 
three’s. For the third thing that is 
happening at the gym is that the lines 
on the floor are going to be painted. 
It's last, but certainly not least. So 
the students say "thank you very much. 
Vfe really appreciate' ;vhat you've done'.’ 
And we do, with all our hearts.
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T'/hat Would Happen If—

Jeanette Smith didn't get three letters 
a day?

Everyone paid their Y. P. C. pledge? 
Barbara Deale didn't ask \vhat bell 

just rang?
There were ever enough stickles?
Camilla Coleman wasn't cheerful?
Exam grades pleased everybody?
Betty Gene Alley wasn't so sweet?
Laura Shuford got angry?
Jewel Houck didn't smile?
Vivian McDowell kept up with her dates? 
Montr«at vras 00-ed?
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Here come their Majesties! Their ito'/al 
Highnesses, t!:e King and Queen of 
Hearts! silence falls over the wait
ing throng—a look of awe, a look of 
proudness passes over the faces of all 
as they make wa5'' for their rulers.

The King and liis Queen ma’ie their grand 
entrance and walk regally to their 
heart-shaped throne and command "their 
subjects to an evening of fun and fro- 
lic--as all members of the Heart King - 
dom are entitled.

The entertainers come out and perform 
for the pleasure of the King and Queen 
and all the subjects of this Kingdom, 
and fun is provided for everyone.

This is just an idea of what is held in 
store for you at the Valentine party 
tonight, w’nere the nexvly elected King 
and Queen of Hearts are to rule. Be 
sure you are there to get in on all the 
fun, frolic, and refreshments. IVe 
don't want a single one of you to miss 
anything so grand as this affair is to 
be.

How, I knovx that'all of you are anxious 
to ];.now who the King and ^lueen are, and 
that is just what I'm going to tell to 
you.

First we vmnt to commend the subjec ts 

(Continued on page 8)


